




























FROM EMPLOYMENT STABILITY TO PRECARIOUS WORK THROUGH 
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Abstract: the regulatory and political tension between employment stability and precarious 
work is not a new topic; different forms of precarious work have always accompanied the 
employment relationship. However, it is a fact that unstable work forms have increased 
in recent years within the Spanish labour market. Regarding this situation, the objective 
of this paper is to analyse the evolution of the legal expressions of the “job stability” 
principle throughout the multiple labour reforms carried out in Spain since 1984. To this 
end, the paper analyses the ﬂ exibilisation of labour relations, focusing on the regulation of 
temporary contracts aimed at integrating young people into the labour market.
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promoción del empleo de los jóvenes, el fomento de la estabilidad en el empleo 
y el mantenimiento del programa de recualiﬁ cación profesional de las personas 
que agoten su protección por desempleo>	"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b) El fomento de la contratación juvenil mediante nuevas formas contractuales 
precarias y el retorno al contrato temporal de fomento del empleo: el RDL
4/2013 (ley 11/2013)
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